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Please Ask For Our Kids Menu

SWEET POTATO FRIES VE  *  4.99
CHEESY CHIPS V  *  4.99
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD V  *  4.19
GARLIC BREAD V  *  4.00
CHIPS VE  *  4.29

SIDESSIDES

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA 15.49
Classic chicken tikka masala served with rice,
mango chutney and poppadom

CHICKEN & BACON CLUB STACK 12.99
A classic triple stacked club with buttermilk 
chicken, back bacon, egg mayonnaise, tomato 
and lettuce, served with crisps

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE V  *  5.49
Served with vanilla ice cream and  
chocolate sauce

VANILLA ICE CREAM V  *  4.50
Three scoops of vanilla ice cream

BELGIAN WAFFLES V  *  5.55
Served with maple syrup and vanilla ice cream 

CAESAR SALADS
Lettuce, grated Italian style cheese,  
and homemade croutons, tossed in 
Caesar dressing

CLASSIC VEGETARIAN V  *  9.99
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN  11.99  
& STREAKY BACON 

V  * = VEGETARIAN VE  * = VEGAN  NGCI  * = NON-GLUTEN CONTAINING INGREDIENTS  
Please read information on the reverse of your menu regarding these descriptions

BURGERSBURGERS MAINSMAINS

LIGHT BITESLIGHT BITES

DESSERTSDESSERTS

ALL OF OUR BURGERS COME WITH A SIDE OF CHIPS

PLANT-BASED   12.99 
CHICK’N BURGER VE  * 
Plant-based chick’n style patty topped with 
lettuce and vegan burger sauce

VEGGIE PIE & MASH  V  *  15.99
Cauliflower and spinach balti pie served  
with mash, peas and gravy 
Make it vegan! VE  * Swap Mash to Chips

PLANT-BASED CHICK’N V  *  11.99

CHEESE & BACON BEEF BURGER 14.49
Beef patty topped with cheese, lettuce,  
streaky bacon and burger sauce

ULTIMATE   12.99 
NACHOS 
Tortilla chips with 
BBQ pulled pork, 
melted cheese, sour 
cream, jalapeños, 
guacamole,  
salsa and sriracha 

WITHOUT  10.49 
PORK V  * 

STEAK & ALE PIE 16.99
Traditional Hereford steak and ale pie  
served with mash, peas and gravy
Swap Mash for Chips

FISH & CHIPS 15.99
Freshly battered fish served with chips,  
minted peas and tartare sauce

Please read important information on the reverse of this menu relating to our vegetarian, vegan and NGCI options,   
as well as important allergen information, to ensure they meet your personal dietary requirements

Please read important information on the reverse of this menu relating to our vegetarian, vegan and NGCI options,   
as well as important allergen information, to ensure they meet your personal dietary requirements

CHEESE & BACON  14.49 
CHICKEN BURGER
Buttermilk chicken fillet topped with cheese,  
streaky bacon, lettuce and burger sauce

CHEESE BURGER 12.99
Beef patty topped with cheese, lettuce  
and burger sauce

CHICKEN BURGER 12.99
Buttermilk chicken fillet, lettuce  
and burger sauce 

DOUBLE UP YOUR CHIPS OR SWAP  
TO SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR £1.00

EASY ADD ONS!
 One Slice of Bread & Butter V  * £1.29 

Brown  or White
Side Salad V  * £1.29  

Gravy VE  * £1.29
Minted Peas VE  * £1.29 

One Slice of Garlic Bread V  * £1.99 

THREE BEAN CHILLI VE  *  13.99
Smoky bean and roasted vegetable chilli  
served with basmati rice and tortilla chips
Add Guacamole VE  *   +1.29

Add any Dessert to 
your Burger for £3

Add any Dessert to 
your Main for £3

Add any Dessert to 
your Main for £3

Add an Extra Patty: Beef or Chicken £2.49

Add an Extra Patty: Chick’n VE  *  £2.49  

One Rasher of Streaky Bacon £1.29

Pulled Pork £2.49

American Cheese V  * £1

Mini Coleslaw VE  *£1.29

Side Salad V  *  £1.29 

LOAD YOUR BURGER!
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CAPPUCCINO
LATTE

FLAT WHITE
AMERICANO
ESPRESSO

DOUBLE ESPRESSO
MOCHA

HOT CHOCOLATE
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

EARL GREY TEA
HERBAL TEAS

Add Hazelnut, Caramel or Vanilla Syrup 

HOT DRINKSHOT DRINKS

IMPORTANT DIETARY INFORMATION
 Ingredients & Allergen information: We do occasionally have to substitute products and amend our recipes so you must advise us of any 
allergies / dietary requirements on every visit. We do use most, if not all allergens in our kitchens and we also cook different foods in the 

same equipment. Allergen information is available on all intentional ingredients, please ask your server for our allergens table. Should you 
require more information on any may contains or potential cross-contact, then please ask your server at the time of ordering.

Vegan / Vegetarian: Some of our vegan / vegetarian items may be cooked in the same equipment / fried in the same oil as meat and fish 
products. Please ask your server for information on any specific dishes and we will be able to advise to enable an informed choice.

Our vegan dishes may pose a potential risk of cross-contamination as these may be prepared using shared equipment  
and therefore not suitable for customers with dairy allergies or other strict dietary requirements

NGCI: Our NGCI dishes consist of non-gluten containing ingredients only. Where there is an option to swap a bun to a non-gluten bun,  
please note this does not necessarily mean the whole dish is  gluten free and therefore please ask your server to check the other ingredients.

 Other notes:  Our meat & fish dishes may contain bones

All prices include 20% VAT
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